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The Dead Body of sifanaer Fovnd

year 1884jteaa full of idish.'ster
to business. There were iu tlie XTni

ted States 11,000 failures, an excess
over 1883 of1,800 aadl,X0aiabre than
in 1878." The liabilities Wfere 240,--;
p66,$00,-- tile-- higbest ever attairied

Bvaiiiese ior-th-e Xear 1854--elp-t

::d Bxperti of .cotton and Naval
8 tores-Arriv- als Tonhae4c. l'

i The receipts of Cotton at the port of .Wil-

mington fo'rJherl88f --fbbtd-np 97,128

bales, as ;agaiMf-I187- bale for '1833;
SphUa Turpentine,71484 Casks, aa against

In ltS-- they were.$234l0OO,O0OV The;
aageta w xiaomnes , were o por cuts.
aa against 49 per .cent, in J 878; --The
Philadelphia. ZVmor says; 4

"A peculiarly diacredftable feature of the
year's showing of business disasters is the:
nnusuallT larea number of bank failures!

1 One hundred and twenty-on- e f these In--
ufcuuous suspenaea aunng . lae year, as

against the comparatively small number of ;

forty-fiv- e ififl883. ;Th list comprises eleven
national banks; twentjptwoi. State insUtu-Uo- nii

elevten esvings banka and seventy-sev-en

private banking houses Sixty seven '

of these failures' v are . directly ; traceable to ;
the reckless m1 unwise. epecalations f
offlcers or stoekholders. i' Thtrtyonv snAm1-

cssiousMchxoaicledla whliS'tta csiisesrr15111 to D IX andB-biatf-
e.

are not stated.n 1 - - 'r" tutioa here. BeHves
' - J ' ' " f ..: 'I Harnett county, fortv-- f our-mila-s from Ra--
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Pay Up Your Accounts

WHICH ARB BEADY AND DUB,

I WILL SERVE

You the; Same Way !

--BY -

ftesentiiig .Your Accounts !

116 Market St.
Janltf- -

JNOS'S SILK HATS !

; 8TIFF AND SOFT HATS 1
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tn three months to adTwnoe. - - "

iA' ored t the Post Off ce at wSffiteKton, H. C5

morn;:.tg EDITION.
odtltxi::

emocrt win tv: tB;nexl UtilciStateaJ

ielt' as m caisctlda!; t tlxink thsri will be;

go attecapt jit tarllteitrcUou If thepresent
Conrc vooordin'x ta Coosssman-Btu- d

vbo first frt& trdou,clab. ia America:

elect Cleyelaci waa its Vre;nlvbovays
C!evJa4 W :dicaj'.free... "'--

;;,

Uuor Grace, of Hew Toxk iUy.usjumtd
olTce :

-
;4-r- -l Intenae cold,

scther iipotiatiJtcrtliVest'.with'
3f4j-'.a- a. ' PalnjBter W." H.
S njtv, uf UoitedStates AnsX.st&Uoiiecl

s.ivooah& Qali ha tttweoude The

su ;ended.:r Th Baltimore anfOhio
in l the Slotual XTalon Telegraph Coma-a.- s

aoouiK5e V reduction of rates.,
Tlx; luaagurtUop; committee Washhjf-ou'a- rc

making 'elaborate pteparationa for
te 4iU of March;, the" inaugural ball 111

'x t pronjlnent feature. -

.Write it 1885.:

Vstce, Vest and Voorhees will
all bo their Owq Buccessora. It is
V- -ry Hirong teatru. .

"

iXtMi a me eaucaiea ; Aermaor ; utto
jiay.tcr; lias usen eagbt:

is: the time' for. newdtaries
.dtew,resofutiona.' . Make it your

j ruTcf fcepMall of them i welL

5ome isfflpiicdrel.attempted; to blow
ip ita ayosmitertne wooiien laciory;
it llinsdi ms.'"' Considerable
i image wa c

Nicholas ligsworth practiced
a v ior iJbiirty-fir- ei jears, made a large
Tjrtuie, and tfiea lost $500,000 in iis
iav making experiment.

After all of the speculation as to
'.he. new' Cabinet that is4 to be the
lttidnttncs know but little more than
;hey did a month ago about it.

, The New Orleans Exposition will
aot be ready and conplete under a
nontb. So do not be ni a , hurry jtb

tisit it or yoifmay ratsrteersg ia

jrat deal. i -

Mr. Randall attribute the great
iepression in business to 'exhacstiye
axatiori.. Put a pin thereNdw
jonsider where the taxation lies-- -
vh&t articles are covered. --V'K-'t h-

rhe series of earthquakes in Sg&ih:
aw remarkable- -' for their number.
More than 2.000 Dersons, are known
to have betn killed. The scenes Sri-th-

e

ruiued towns sire said to be rnost.

. sr. "
iThe cry 'has iMjen: wine out the ikt

Hrnat'tax.in order to, get rid of Ike
.Touu,-- ; Jlott and? thohoteedf
legged-l-f graVslfopDcr.' giajjut.
ClcvelaTwIU wipe thitn oiii Jrid
J'liywipe" 'but the ; tax t ':,

ft
J 'M

I--
. is addferstoCK that .the Legula- -

ture wilf br asked. ItQ pass a Uw.for- -

iuiiiug ifjjiHiawn shu juuges: io re-
ceive free passes on railroads, steam--

oats, &6. . If newspaper men were
to lie included it might give more

' than was solicited. w' ; ' t
L ;.

'

. The New York Star, John Kelly'i
L irgan, has been, sold to a son of Isaac

) W. England, the . publisher of the
NTew York 8nn What its politics
ire to be we are not informed. Iti is
--o be hoped they "will not. be of the

: b'na that th ancertkm Sun fathers.
. , . . i

. We have seen aa yet no Democrat'
p indorsement or Independent n--
iorsement of Mr. Randall's views: as

' to the abolition of the. tpx on whW
key . and : tobacco. Everi; the New
Yotk "World, that so mJch admires
ind praises him, says : , 'n j

"Mr. RandaU wants"Che Eternal system'
swept away. We decidedly-diffe- r from
Win on that point, and soi we believe, will'
the Southern people he addresses. They
will probably see .in the .abolition of the-lare- e

whiskey tax, which lis not a burden
on them, the certainty oft the retention' of
other duties wflfch increasje the coat of liv-
ing and weigh heavily nppa them." .

: Among the dwtingvlislreddead iof
1884 we may note tbtc poet Charles
Fenno Hoffman Carfas O'Conbr;
Gov. John Fletcher, Wendell Phillips,
Robert Hee,. Bishop B. ; B. Smith,
Uhirles J. Folger, Chevalier Wifcoff,
&natbrirgnrr:-- f Anthony, Gen.
James Watson Wx&b; and ? Thomas

I Kin.ni. Tl itT--I ii. . !

tWHOCE NOi- - 57Q7
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n All persons are hereby cautioned :

against harboring or trusting any of
the crew of the ? German Barque.:

as no ueou oi uieir oomraoung- - will '

be paid by Master or Consignees. f
St. Q. BARKERS C0.,jaasst v ''

.
" '. Consignees. ;

GarIei;Seei!:-Garieitoi- !
.. .S - -- I

sTHiL5?3? T 'XIS brought TO
THIS CITY ALL VARIETIES OF THE FI-

NEST QUALITY. Seedrsoti in paper failing to
grow under favoraM. )nditioMt utU be rtplSeed
free of charge. Priors guaranteed to satis-
faction. , WJLLIAM H. GREEN, '' janf tf " . 117 Market Street --3

AllBUlS
llA B MADE .OUT TO DATS ' IF'W HAVE

omitted any one, wffl gladly aStologize upon no--.
tree, irev yay up ana commence again. oar
Bills are freighted with a HAPPY NEW YEAR to
patrons.'-- ,; jv.-- ;

t Jan I It v3 x;n: :aothieV
"'.at

PddrCiise
JXTBACTS AND COLOGNES,, QJV FOREIGN

and Domestic Manufacture, at popular prices. v
'

. JAMES CMUND3. Druggist,

Jan 2 it. . . .. ' 104 North Front Street.
TT

To My Friends & Customers,
A Happy New Tear.

rjHANKING THEM. ONE AND ALL, FOR.

their past favors, I ask a continuance of the
same, and promise to do "ail ln'tny power to jrlve

satisfaction in all my dealings. .; f f

The LIVE BOOK AND MUSIC STORE enters
upon the New Year with a desire to keep all Its
old friends, and by fair dealing and courtesy to
make many new ones.

Ver7 respectfully,
jan2tf 'n P. HZEJSBIRGER.

HORNER SCHOOL,
OXFORD, Ji. C.

CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL. ANJJ SCI-

ENTIFIC ACADEMY, with Military Orlza-tlo- n

and Discipline. . V? '

The Spring Term of 185 will begin the Second
Monday, the 12th day of January. . :

.' An amnle corns of able Inatrnattra 1 nmut.
ded, and the School Is thoroughly equipped for

Terms for Board and Tuition as heretofore.
Send for Catalogue.' -

J.Q.EHORNER.
dec 23 8w tufr ,

Bock Lime,
T7PE BUILDING PTJRPOSBS. - - W.

fOTxm FRESHLY BURNED
REDUCED TO $1.15 PER CASK.

LIBERA T, DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND
;.; TO THE TRADE.

; Address FRENCH BROS.,
;

: . 'V-- v : , Rocky Point, N; Cor O. G.3?ARSLEY, Jr .ap 1 tf whtr- Wilmington. N.

Roe Ilullets
gQBBLS. LARGE, FAT AND JUICY MUL

LETS for sale.- - FISH AND WEIGHTS GDAE- -
ANTEED.

Jan 1 if W. E. DAVIS ft SON.

New Tear Presents !

I HAVE QUITE A VARIETY OF ARTICLES

LEFT SUITABLE FOR

MEW YEAR PRESENTS,
which I am disposing of at greatly reduced

prices. Call early and make your selections.

NEW YEAR CABDS !

A fresh lot Just opened of Prang's, handsome

NEW YEAR CARDS.

DIARIES FOE 1885.
TURNER'S N. C. ALMANACS, &c, Ac

V C. TV. TAXES,
deo 23 tf 119 Market St

Dry Goods,
Staple and Fancy.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
IttATTIXGS, RUGS, A:c.

We have some SPECIALOFFEBINGS In BODY

BRUSSELS very cheap. .
''

R. M. McOTTTRE.
dec 28 D&Wtf - i -

kThe 52-Cand- le Power!
NOTHER LOT OF THESE SPLENDID

LAMPS Just received, . . Tr

W. S. BRIGGS A' CO ,

dec 81 tf . .' ' Agents.

. "Clarendon"
RICE .PLANTATION FOR SALE., WILL BE
pleased to show It and answer any and aQ ques-
tions to &ny one de&iring te purchase It. 1000
Acres. - PRESTON CUMMING CO

- . - Wholesale Dealers In
deo 80 tf '

, Grain and Peanuts.

New Year Presents.
1 GREAT VARIETY ': r V rI ... ... ... .f ' .'..- ' ' ' '" -

and at REASONABLE PRICES.

At' , ' GILES ft MURCHISON'S,
:deo28tf 88ft40 Mttrchfaon Block.

Land Plaster,
TJV)R SALE BY WOODY ft CUREIE, '
A? - General Commission Merchants," ;J-'

Wilmington, n. c.
Also: Sole Arlnta for the PORTLAND P:LAS- -

TER MILLS, the products of which are made
torn xlsjuj rLAsiKK ana jrinnsT tauiUHD.

Correspondence solicited. anStf

; Xmas is Gone,
gUT THOSE HANDSOME LADIES' SHOES,

at Tjyo DOLLARS, can be had yet "

'f 4 At A SHRIER'S,
'dec28tf ... 103 Market St. '

To the Public. r
yjfi CLAIM NO EXCLUSIVE BIGHT, BUT WX

nave the DUFFY MALT WHISKEY at .less than
jLCtf'tjer quart at tbV 44GaM "WCVt.w

deOlltf WILL WEST

alone yesterday brought in 300 live birds, ,

but the supply so far exceeded the demand
that he had to carry some of his birds back
home unsold.- - At the !Trade street
debot veBterdav afternoon; a bodv of sixty- -

colored people from 'points along the Caro
lina uentrai roaa, : toos ! xne Air liine tram
forXittla Bock, ArkvioThey said they were
going there on the promise ixnade. them by
an agent tAt the i government is to give
them each fortv acres of bublio land in that
State, and this was the inducement that'
decided them to go. ; :C)a.4 :.

' 4-- RallgJ' 46ierv:wCoV
Ed.5 Graham Haywood fa very". sick. - He
was recently taken to New York for medw
cal treatment, but; returned not Hbenefited.
Yesterday - he showed no improvement.

' Mr, Lewis H. Crowderj' ja well known
resident in the Cary . neighborhood, died
yestetday morning, aged about 70 years.

Ckrv. Cameron, of Virginia, has made
a requisition upon Gov. Jarvis for Guy
Donoho, alias H. G. DonohbJ and Frank
Guerrant, both charged with having com-
mitted murder at Danville. Ya. The men
are in 1ail at Hillsboro., Mr. John It.
BtrickJand is a deaf and dumb aajv who

leigh. Sunday morning early he left there
ana Sunday night arrived here. The good
people of Harnett know all about long dis-
tance rjedestiiajusm and are quite indepen-
dent of railways - In a class of thirty
nine middies who graduate this year, Vir-
ginia . has seven representatives, : one of
whom leads the van. . .North: Carolina has
one, and he, like .some men who have
turned out to be great, ihovers around the
other end of the list. , 4 Willard Banks
and Nathan Womack, both colored, and
half-brother- s, in Middle Creek township,
Christmas night were arc the house of Mon-
roe WomackeijjdiBg a cake-wal- Mil-
lard usedbme profane language, was re-
provedtor it by Nathan, and! a fight en--
suecHn which Millard cut Nathan with a

ge pocket knife, so badly that he died in
a. few hours. Millard? ned in the direction
of Apex. He is reputed to have taken the
train there and has not yet been appre-
hended. Mrs. O. Ferrall died yester-
day at No. 404 South Wilmington street,
aged 74? . The cause of death was paralysis.

North Carolina 4 per cent, bonds at
82.84 are a good investment. They yield
nearly five per. cent-- interest annually on
the amount invested, are exempt from taxa.
lion, which is equal to two per cent, more- -

N&V ADVTKRTiaKiUtKNTT.
Wn.iEL Gkekh Garden seed. : '

. J. C Msttds Odor cases, etc.
v HiTrsBXBomNew Tear greeting.

CAtrnoar Noric-Cre- w ", barque Texas.

LsctJ du. , .

' JoCity Court yeaterday morn-
ing. V:i' ;

-- Receipts of cotton yesterday
74 bales.

The Produce Exchange was
closed yesterday.

, TrThe off shore storm! signal was
displayed yesterday.

r Two tramps were lodged in the
station house Wednesday night.

The Register of Deeds issued
189 marriage licenses during the past year,
of which 74 were for white and 115 for col-

ored couples. v
' The new year was ushered in in

about the usual manner. The most of the
stores were closed and very little business
was transacted. -

i Don't forget-the- " meeting on
Monday next, after the adjournment of the
Board of Magistrates, to consider, the pro-

priety of a no-fenc- e law.

There were 501 police arrests
during the year just closed, of which 174
were white males and 14 white females.and
266 colored males and 56 colored females.

Rev. D." J. Saunders, pastor of
the Chesnut . Street (colored) Presbyterian
Church, has tendered his resignation as
pastor of the same, to take effect at an early
date. - He is one Of 'the ablest men of his
race in the State:

Ontfaft-eon-a Condnct.
We' learn that an attempt was made

Wednesday night, between 12 and 1

o'clock, to assassinate one Bill , Waddell, a
stevedore, living north of the W. & W.
Railroad. A party of four or five disguised
colored men. it is stated, went to his house
and tried to get him to come ont; and upon
his failure to do so, they, fired into both
his front and back doors, shooting and
badly wounding a. horse belonging to a
neighbor, and finally attempted to .set fire
to'the house for which purpose they had
an abundance of kerosene oil in buckets.
The'' neighbors, . however, having become
aroused, hurried to. the rescue and saved
the property from destruction.

'' '-
-Slatlnee-Pec-k Bad Boy. ';,

There was a large crowd at the . matinee
yesterday afternoon and "Peck's Bad Boy
scored quite a success. (

V "' ' '

Mr. Dan Mason,: as the Chroeeryman, was
all that could be desired, and his grotesque
manners and funny sayings were the cause
of much merriment. . Master Harry Kelly,'

the Bad Boy, had many admirers among

the little folks, and will be thought of often ;

especially by the "small boy" in our com
munity. i

The dlfferedt? parts were well played, and.
the Comps ny '" has no cause to complain

either of the patronage received or the
' !' ,

, see that Jlr? Geo. N. Harriss, who

has been residing in Wadesboro' for some

time past,- - has returned with his family to
Wilmingtbnitblive.' - - - t

Capt 'Swift Galloway, Solicitor for; this
District; w!aa in the city yesterday. .. f;

;
.: v' ;

T 'Capt.' Walter Coney, formerly, of this
city, but now of Savannabwas here yes-

terday on a short visits hut left
!

for home
' r" fc J., 'Iwt night1 -- .

v. '

vrltb Its TliroaLt Ct "Across the

- Yesterday afternoon some sportsmen
who were gunning on the opposite side of
the river f m this cHyS found 'the dead
body of aTrVu.lying about three hundred
yards rtt. Seferry, at the foot of a large
tree at wl'the ' Wibningtbtr Light In
fantry used to practice targetHfiring. In
formation was at jonce sent across the river
to Coroner Jacobs and that ' officer went
over ans took charge of the remains. '

f

..' The body was found lying on its back
with a terrible gash on the right side of the
throat, A small silver-handle- d pen knife
covered with blood, and a cane with a sil- -

er head, lay by its' side. There were no
.evidences of decomposition, and the man;
naaproqaofy oeen. aeaa Qnur iew nours.

fD'4ssffita,. ajBeatjmit of
darcassimere, and was appartntly that of
a man about' thirty-fiv-e years of" age, of'
rather small stature, with blue eyes, , light
hair and mustache. In the pockets were
found a handsome gold watch; about fifty
dollars in money, a bank check-bo- ok and
two pocket-handkerchief- s, but no ' let-

ters or papers nothing in fact that would
give a clue to the stranger's identity but
the ,

check-boo- k. This was on the South
Bend National Bank,. of South Bend, Ind,,
and contained entries showing deposits Jin
the name of L. W. Whitlow, to the amount
of $2,800," against which there were checks
amounting to $800. By order of the Coro-

ner, the"body was removed to a house near
the ferry and a guard placed over it for the
night The inquest will be held this morn-
ing. Chief of Police Brock, at the request
of the Coroner, telegraphed to the bank at
South Bend, Ind., a statement of the facts.

Enquiry, at the hotels last night, afforded
no information as to the deceased; but it
was learned that a man. answering to the
description of the stranger had stopped
'Wednesday- - morning, about 7 o'clock, at
the "Old Scarborough House, ".a restau,-ra- nt

on Water. street kept by.Mr. D. A.
Sebeek, and after getting a plate of oysters,
walked. off but came back about dark in
in the afternoon and . wanted a room.'
The man, however, was apparently dement-
ed; said that persons were pursuing him,
and talked in such a wild manner that the
clerk was afraid to let him remain in the
house over night, and advised him to seek
lodgings elsewhere. The stranger then took
his departure, leaving his overcoat which
he asked theclerk to take care of. He had
no baggage. Nothing further could be
learned of the movements' of the stranger,
but a rumor that he was seen upon the
wharf yesterday morning.,

A reply to the telegram "sent to the offi-

cers of the bank at South Bend, Ind., will
probably be received by the coroner to day
when this mysterious tragedy may be un-

ravelled.

Ponndlne a Pastor.
The good people of the Fifth Street

Methodist Church, moved and instigated
by the spirit of benevolence, and with love
"aforethought, did, on New Year's eve, most
charitably pound their new pastor, Rev.
D. H. TutUe, with many useful articles for
the dining department, for which he thus
returns thanks " 'Tis more blessed to?give
than to receive." May this truth be veri-

fied in this instance. '"'ft-..- .

y

Cotton.
The receipts . of cotton for the month

of December just closed footed up 15,970

bales, as against 14,923 bales for the cor-

responding month last year; showing an in-

crease of 1,047 bales.
The receipts for the crop year commen-

cing September 1st to date foot up 82,872

bales, ' as against 76,952 bales for: the
same month last year; an increase' of 5,420

' '

bales.

mortuary
'

The following is a statement of the num-

ber of deaths in Wilmington for the month
of December just closed, as compiled from
the report of Dr. F. W. Potter, Superin-

tendent of Health:
Whites 8 males; 6 females; 10 adults; 4

children. Total 14.
Colored 9 males; 6 females; 9 adults; 6

L children. Total 15. .

Grand total for the month 29.

Weather Indleatlone. '

The following are the indications for to-

day: j. ,.:"v .
V

For the South Atlantic States, Iocs
rains followed by much colder, clearing
weather, brisk northerly winds and higher
barometer--, . . j '

':' J Quarterly itleetlnae.v First Round for the Wilmington Dis-

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South:
Magnolia Circuit, at Bryan's Chapel, Jan-

uary 3 and 4.
. Clinton Circuit at Andrews Chapel, Jan-
uary 10. and 11.

Cokesbury Circuit at Bethamy, January
17 and 18. --- ' -.'

Bladen Circuit at Centre, January 14 and
1' "'25. '"f ' z ' i v

Elizabeth Circuit,, at Elizabeth town, Jan-
uary 81 and February 1. . ,

wilmincton. at Front street. February
7 and 8. ' ' "' " ' -

. Carver's Creek Circuit at Liberty Feb-
ruary 14 and 15. ' v

"'Waccamaw Mission, at Bethel, February
14 and 18. "';' ;,v.: .

'

Whiteville Circuit, at Whiteville, Feb-
ruary 21 and 22. '

;

- Topsail Circuit at ScolVa Hill, February
28and March 1-- . .'" -

Duplin Circuit-a- t Kenansville,- - March 7
'and 9. .i?v' V"?-3- S fi""':-- ; 1 '' '' '.

Onslow Circuit at Tabernacle, March 14
and 15. ' '!'::S vj:, ' 'v

Branswick,.Circuit at Concord, March
21and22- .- ":''---;-- - " '

'The District Stewards will meet at the
(Front Street Church In Wilmington at 11
o clock a; m.; on the 4tb of February. :

; . Paul '
Presiding Elder,

8097 casks for 1883; Bosint;838,850 bar- -j

rels, as, alnst; 434,665 .barrels for ;ia83 ;

Tax; 6980; Wels asvaj
rels for 1883 ; Crude Twpenline, 49,124

barrels; aiagsiast eo.lbarrelslfbr 1883.1

The exports of Cotton for the year .1884
footed tip 97,231 ; baleaot (which 8803
bales went coastwise and 59,029. bales for :

eign; as against 12758. heain 1883,' of
whicJt.49,403 bales went .coastwise and 71,--;

855 balesfcWgnf-- i Spirits
Turpentine for 18341doted up 71,554 casks, ;

Bwhfch 15,71(85$ j coastwisei
tof ; .55,844 ' casks iforefen; as agaiast!

82,135 casks fbr ' 188S, of which 80,511?

went coastwise and '51,624 foTeigri. The
exports of RoBin for the year 1884 footed;
up 842,986 barrels of which 40,618 barrels'
went coastwise and 802,818 barrels foreign;:
si against 453,495 barrels far!1883, of which
64,723 barrels went coastwise' and 888,772
foreign. The exports of Tar for 1884 footed-u-

68,794 barrels, of which 49,448 barrels
went coastwise and 19,346 foreign; as
against 82,666 barrels for 1883, of which'
53,562 barrels went coastwise and 29,104:
foreign. The exports of Crude Turpentine
for 1884 footed up 50,103 barrel, of which,
49,664 btri went coastwise, and 439, bar- -

rels foreleg jf as against 51, 0945baxrel3 fori
1883, of which 20,507 barrels" went coast-

wise and 587 barrels foreign.
'ttmbkb.

The exports of Timber during the year,
just closed were as follows:

Coastwise. Foreign.:
January... . 832.13S 1,485.103
February. . 1,653,795 836,630
March;.... 2,172,328 927,805
April... ,. . 1,925,575 2,000,205
May 2,753,774 X140.854
June. ... . 2,275,326 1,530,733;
July. ... . . 1,935,158 ,J 816, 861 1

August. . . . 1,877,234 1,717,520
September.. 1,248,073 1,052,696
October. . . . 2,191,137 1,430,581 v

November . 1,578,422
December . ,1,112,883 1,726.858

Total. . . . . . .21,555,793 15,890,431

The Colored Fire Department. .

, The colored firemen had a parade yester-
day and presented a fine appearance. Pre-

vious to the parade they;, met in the City
Hall and were addressed by the Mayor of,
the city, Col. E. D. Hall. In the line were
the following companies: Cape Fear No.
3, S. F. E. Company; Phoenix Hose Reel,
No. 1; Baaaker Hose Reel No. 2; Little
Columbia No. 5; Dread-N- 6t Bucket Com-

pany No. 5. '

A detachment of military from Charles-
ton paraded with the firemen.

THE MAIXS.
The maDs close and arrive at the City Po

Office as follows:- -

CLOSB.
Northern through mails, fast 7:30 P. M
Northern through and way mails 8.-0-0 A. M
Raleigh 6:46 P.M. 8:00 A.M.
Mails for the N. C. Bailroad, and

routes supplied therefrom including-A- .

N. C. Kailroad, at. . .70 P. M. & 8.-0-0 A. J.Southern mails for all points South,
daily..... ... 8:00 P.M.

Western mails (a C. Railway) daily
(exoept Sunday) : 8:15 P. M.

Allpotnta between Hamlet and Baleijerh' 0:15 P. M.
Mail for Cheraw and Darlington Rail-road-....- ..;

Mails for points between Florence and.--- .

Charleston 8:00 P.M.
TayettSTule, and offices on Cape Fear

Blver, Tuesdays and Fridays.. 1:00 P.M.
Tayettevllle, via C. C. B. B., daily, ex- -

oept Sundays j. .......... ......... . . 6:15 P. M.
OnalbwC, 1L and Intermediate offices,

Tuesdays and Fridays 6K A. M.
Smitaville mails, by steamboat, dai!y

(except Sundays).... 8:30 A.M.
Kails for Easy HULTown Creek Jha)-lott- e

and little RV4r, Tnesdayi a ilFridays...... 8.-0-0 P. M.
Wrishtaville dafly.t. , : . . . . 8:30 A.M.

tOPJuTFOR DELTVEB'T.
Northern thro' and way malls.... i ... 70A.M.
Southern mails ... 7.80 AM.
Carolina Central Railroad.. .... .. 8:46 AM,
: Stamp Office open from 7.38 -- A. M. to 8 P. M.
Money Order and Register department open
8 AO A. M. to 50 P, M. continuous.

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:30 to
9:30 A.M.

.
,

Malls collected from 'street boxes from' busl
ness' portion of city at 5 AM., 11-3- 0 A.M. and 5:30
P.M.; from other parts of the city at 5 P.M.

General delivery open from 7 AM. to 6.00 P.M.
and on Sundays from 850 to 9:90 A. M.

Railroad time. 75th meridian.

CITY ITEMS.
A MSDICIN5 CHEST IS THEM SELVES. Ben-

son's Porous piasters remain unequalled as a
general household medicine. Cheap, quiox.sure.

'. A QUICK RECOVERY. It gives us great plea-
sure to state, that the merchant who was report-
ed being at the point of death from an attack of
Pneumonia, has entirely recovered by the use-o- f 1
UK.WAL. HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS.
Naturally he feels grateful for the benefit de-
rived from using this remedy for the lungs and
throat; and In giving publicity to this statement
we are actuated by motives of public benefac-
tion, trusting that others may be benefited in a
similar manner. w
.Win. H. Green, Agent, Wflmlngton. N. C.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY. The following is an extract from a
letter written to tne wrman mjormta jxetee
atChambersbursh.Penn.: A Bkhxfactbess.
open the door for her, and , Mrs. Winslow will
prove the American Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will
teacn our "susy" to say, A blessing on Mrs.
Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the griping, oolicklng, and teething siege. Mrs.
Wihslow's SooTHura Stbuf relieves the child
irom pain, and,'oures dysentery and dlarrhcea. ' It
sortens tne gums,reauces innammataon,oureswlnd
colic, and carries the infant safely through the
teething period. It performs nreciselT That it
professes to perform, ererypart ot li nothing
leap. We have never sees Mrs: : Wmslow know
ber only through thepreparation of her "Soothing
Syrup for Children Teething.' If we had the
power we wouia mace ner, assne is, a pnysicai
saviour to the infant race. Sold by all druggists.
25 cents a bottle. - ; ,
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'" IIKP. ,..'.DEVANE. In Savannah, Ga , on Wednesday,
night, Dec 81st, 1884, WILLIAM 8. DSVANX.
. The remains will reach here on the Southern
train this (Friday) morning; "Fomeral servioes
Stthe grsre In Oakdale. Friends and aoquauv--

tanoes Invited to attenoV ,
; t

" HJLli. On Thursday tnornmg. "January L 1885.
ROSSTTA BURR HILL, aged' 79 yean. Faltafut
during her whole life; -

J :

' The funeral will take placs this morning at 1CW

o'clock, from St Stephen's Chnreh. - V '

UMBBELLAS i

aARRI80S A

dec 28 tf , Bsttervi
ii-a- at.

Prepared
THIS WEEK WE WILL BB PREPARED TO .

our customers and the public- - with a v
Fresh Line of our CHOICE CANDIES, 'which
were aoia one at our large vjnnsunaa trgae. ,
Those who did not get their share can call this

TV

deo 28 tf MRS. E. WARREN.

Attention
CALLED TO OUR LARGE AND WELL sel-

ected stock of BREECH AND MUZZLE LOAD-w- s
ING SHOT GUNS, Also a fine stook of RIFLES i
and PISTOLS. .

' - ,
- WM. E. 8PRTNGEH ft CO , v J... 19.81 ft 23 Market Street.

- Wilmington,-- N a
Prices guaranteed. deo28tf

I.I IHIIMipl M O

Six Jacks for Sale, ,"
T IGHT COLORED, AND SUITABLE FOB '

heavy hoisting. For further information call at -

the Coach, Harness, Saddle and Trunk Factory ;
of

MoDOUGALL ft BOWDEN,
Opposite Giles ft Murchison's Store.

deo28tf

Beading: Room..
DON'T SPEND FROM ONE TO THREE fper month for reading matter, whe
can get the benefit of all the leading xiaif,
lustra ted Pacers. Maeaelnes. Novels. Lib
and most anything , in the reading line for
cents per month, at HARRIS' -

' A rascal tried to rob two handsome
women of the ton while they were
walking one of the streets in Chica-
go. They turned upon him,and after
a sharp and short conflict so puhished
him that he called for quarter lustily '

but it took' the police to same him
fromthe handsome furies. ' h

Prof. J. C. Baker according 'to,
hthe Charlotte Observer thus prophe--

nuary 1st cloudy and
cooties, it wasWjy "cool" in Ja,
nary ?to send 4 the. mercuiyjWxT 75
degrees, only one short of summer
heat,on the first, day of the year.

Spirits . Turpentine -

xTt itisnot known when Gov.
Beaks .will be inaugurated as Qoverndr.1;
The Constitution does not nx the day and
the Legislature does not meet until the 7th
of January.

r

Ralkigh, N. C., December: 30.
Gov. Jarvis has ordered that an election

be held January 15. to fill the vacancy
"caused by the resignation of Gen. Scales
rrom uongress. James W. Beed, Cong-

ressman-elect from the district represented
by General Scales, will run for the un-
expired term, probably without ppposi-ti-oa

'. ' - .'

'
7 It is' reported that three Mor-

mon elders are preaching in Rutherford
county, near the South Carolina line. They
have settled on the farm of Jas. S, Russell,
who has joined them. They brought 23
converts from South Carolina, with them.
Meetings are being held and a church is
to be built. The accessions from the Bap-
tists have been so large that New Pleasant
Baptist church is almost Without members,'.

Exchange, .v ,..:
New Berne Journal: The mas-

ter of the schooner M. L. Wedmore, re-
cently arrived at Washington, N. C, from
the West Indies, reports that the whistling
buoy off Hattesas had drifted about fifteen
miles to the northward from its moorings,
in consequence of which . that vessel went
some distance out of her course. The
number ot prisoners in Craven county jail
was reduced to three on Monday last, the
smallest number for many years. --Our
register of Deeds is not troubled with re-
cording many chattel mortgages and lien
bonds as yet, but says he is busy on renew-
als or extensions that, is, those who were
not able to pay up this year are having the,
time extended until next fall. - Quan-
tities of fresh pork are now- - being brought
to market from the country, and, sells at
about six cents. 4

- Asheville Advance: On Thurs-
day evening last Bey. E. E. Ovis, a promi-
nent minister of the Christian Church, at
Einston, N. O., arrived . here on his way
Irom Pennsylvania, where he had been' on
a visit to his former home. He remained
here until Saturday evening, when he took
the Eastern : bound train, for. his present
home. ' On entering the car he took a seat
near the stove. It was soon observed that
the old gentleman (who was about 00 years
old) had sunken from the seat to the floor
of the car, and he was raised, up and placed
in a. comfortable position. A physician
who happened to be oh the-trai- n was sum-
moned, and, upon examination, found that
he was under - the influence of morphine.
Efforts were made to revive him, but in
vain. He lived until the train reached
Catawba station, and there he died. - His
remains were conveyed to his home in
Kmston, where they were interred.

l Raleigh Visitor; We chroni-
cle, with feeungr of prof ound sadness, the
death of William S. Mason. He died at
bis residence in this city at seven o'clock
this morning, after an illness of one week.'
Mr, Mason occupied such a prominent po-
sition in this community and was so highjy --

estaemed for his excellent qualities of head
and' heart, that his. death has cast a gloom
ovejr the city. Mr. Mason ' was the son of
the Ute Bev.' Dr. 1L S. Mason, who was
for so manv years '. the Rector of Christ
Church W !his city; He was bom in the
State of New York and was 55 years old.

--The f Rev. Dr. Nelson, . the newly
elected pastor of the Hargett Street Baptist
Church, arrived -- in the city this morning.

Pursuant to notice the members of the
bar met at the court house at 8 O'clock on
December 39th. Upon motion of T. M.
Argo, Esq., it was resolved that a commit-
tee of five members of the bar of Raleigh
be aDDointed tn issue an invitation to the

Wear of the State to meet in convention ' in
Raleigh at an early day, to be flxed by said
committee.

. Charlotte Observer: Last Men-da-y

night an old colored man nfmed Ba-
laam Harris, who lives near Davidson Col-
lege, in this county, was sitting by his fire-
side, surrounded by bis three sons, when
one of the boys, Sam Harris, rose to leave
the house. As Sanv went out the door the
report of a pistol was heard and Sam fell
headlong to the ground,' shot through the
throat. , The shot was fired by a young ne-

gro from South Carolina who was standing
in the darkness outside the house' evidently
awaiting a chance to slajrotd Balaam's son

Mr. ' Jim - McRee,wja.9 TKves a few
miles ' from they tiryw arrrved bere
earlyVit yesterday moTtting, V "bringing
three 1 pairs of leg V irons,-,sen- t to the
countj 2 commissionK's byt the three
escaped convicts with' theif compliments.

Mr. Z. T. Smith, of Stee.Creek town-
ship, made perhaps the best record as a
cotton raiser ; in the eausty, .hiving pro-
duced 16 bales oh 14 acres, tasslf ate
raging 487- - pounds. . W--.T- ,'market is
fairly glutted with partridges. P an

tit 3s--

5

ii - i

1

I

- ropuiar news ana igactstore.
Rear room neatly fitted up for the acoommo- - - - -

datlon of my oustomers. Come and see me. , ,

aeoKf u

A Chance Still. x

7 f
T3ARTIES WHO FAILED TO MAKe'tE

selves and family happy by hot buying? .

Christmas SHOES, can be' supplied-tro- i

' - . ft .

large and varied stock, and so have a
New Year. Call and i

Geo. E. French Sonw
108 HOBTH FRONT STREET. ..'Lfc -- V)

dooSStf , ;. -- r- ' 3A,

jHewCaiidiefc
"ttJB HATE A FIRST CLASS CANDY MAKES ' . f
vtt from Richmond, who is turning out soane Yi 4

Choice Candles, i He does not claim to make bet-- -

,jr

St

ter cand:f than was ever seen sere before, ont his
Candv will compare favorably with the yeetebracv'
ted Candles mui1 by Whitney, of Philadelphia. - U

for sale bv
deo20tf , & Qt, no:BTHROP, Agent.''

TOIT CANNOTT 1IATE ?- -

A . PERFECTLY SOtlND '.MIND IN AN UN
xx sound body, nor a sound' body without dne
attention to the laws of health. -- Yon must have
pure air. good water and siuunrht m vonr home.
and then voa .will be prepared to enjoy and di-- 1

gest the good bread tba. can be cooked In the ;
oven of our FARMER GIRL COOK 8TOVB. --. . . '

- W. H. ALDERMAN ft 00 i -
.. dee SO tf Plumbers, Gas Fitters ft Tinsmiths.:.-'- ,

i -

fit i -- i I JlunriBiinas uooas. , , , v
BEAUTIFUL LINE OF CHRISTMAS TB&-iJC- r '

low prices, at st -iU

, J. H. HARDIN'S . i.,,t ,ij
; '''- - r.'-.- : Drag and Seed 8tore, - . r .

is. j --rama tumv iasb named' were

P. 8.trAlso abeautlf ul awortment of Christmas A.
Cards. deoSStf

1884 Christmas. 1884 j

... ; , . .. v .
- .. ,J

: AT-D- . i, SMITH'S FUKJOtURI WARB- -

ROOMS can be found' a large assortment nf
vajaiablb OLFX8, suitADie jor every ocaT. . --

The public, and especially the. ladies. ; are. rev
speovuny invuea to oau ana examine prices, c

1. A SMITH.
deosstii Furntture.Warerooms. j

, b- . ..

editors. " SjathernAmong men were
Jud&h P. Ben 1anln,VPauI Morohr.
and BSHop Qeorp&pbrce. ': We

Hl extend 10i J T ! .

i T

.

Y


